Psalm 51 v 1

Have mercy upon me, O God
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thy great goodness: \( f \) have mercy,

thy great goodness: \( f \) have mercy,

thy great goodness: have mercy upon me, O God, have

thy great goodness:

2.1

2.2

have mercy upon me, O God, have mercy upon me, O God, have mercy upon me, O God, have
God, have mercy, O God, mercy upon me, O God, according to the
greatness of thy mercies, the greatness of thy mercies,
-cies, according to the greatness of thy mercies do a-
-cies, according to the greatness of thy mercies do a-
-cies, according to thy mercies

way mine offences, do away mine

way mine offences, do away mine

p do away mine offences, do away mine

p mine offences, do away mine o-
Slower

God, after thy great goodness. Amen.

O God, after thy great goodness. Amen.

O God, after thy great goodness. Amen.

-pon me, O God, after thy great goodness. Amen.
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